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In Mexico, smallholder farmers use a variety of technologies to store their maize grain for several
months, which may result in high losses in quantity and quality of grain. This work compared the
effectiveness of different storage technologies for minimizing losses in smallholder conditions in 109
different locations from 21 to 2816 m above sea level (asl) across different agroecological zones of
Mexico, under “controlled” (i.e. managed by researchers), and “non-controlled” conditions (i.e. on-farm
managed by extension agents). Depending on the common practice at each site, conventional storage
technologies (polypropylene bag with and/or without insecticide) were compared to alternative storage
technologies (selected from hermetic metal silos, hermetic bags, recycled plastic containers, silage plastic
bags, and inert dusts-micronized and standard lime) during one to 12 months. Data on grain damages
were collected at the beginning and end of the storage period. Climatic variables and initial grain
infestation with pests inﬂuenced the ability of a technology to minimize losses, particularly under
tropical conditions. After six months of storage, percentages of insect-damaged grain with polypropylene
bags, the most common farmers’ practice, were 39.4% and 4.1%, respectively, in lowlands (<500 m asl)
and highlands (>2000 m asl). With hermetic metal silos, percentages of insect-damaged grain after six
months of storage were 3.8% on average in the highlands and similar in lowlands, with 2.9%. Hermetic
technologies, which prevent the introduction of oxygen, were effective in reducing losses under farmers’
conditions across agroecological areas, regardless of storage time. Recycled hermetic containers had
similar results and were a viable low-cost alternative to more expensive options like hermetic metal
silos. With adequate technical support for their appropriate use, hermetic technologies have the potential to reduce grain losses during storage and strengthen food security in Mexico and Latin American
countries with similar conditions.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Agriculture in Mexico is characterized by the coexistence of an
intensive and large-scale sector located mainly in the country’s
northwestern regions and a “traditional” small-scale sector generally encountered in the central and southern regions that uses
fewer inputs and mainly produces for family consumption
(Sweeney et al., 2013). Maize (Zea mays L.) is the main staple crop in
Mexico, produced by millions of smallholders mostly under rainfed conditions (Appendini and Quijada, 2016). In this context,
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smallholders face many challenges, including postharvest losses,
which can reach 40% of harvests in Mexico’s tropical regions
(García-Lara and Bergvinson, 2007). These postharvest losses are
directly associated with food insecurity and poverty (Bellon et al.,
2005; Stathers et al., 2013).
From on-farm primary production to home consumption, grains
go through several stages, including drying, harvesting, transport,
shelling, and storage, during which improper handling in association with abiotic (ambient temperature, relative humidity) and
biotic factors (insects, fungi, rodents) may lead to losses at any
point of the process (Bradford et al., 2018; Kumar and Kalita, 2017).
Generally, in a smallholder farming system, farmers let their grain
dry in the ﬁeld, which may result in insect infestation (Tigar et al.,
1994). In such a system, the timing of harvest affects losses
(Borgemeister et al., 1998) due to the possible development of fungi
and the production of mycotoxins such as aﬂatoxin (a potent liver
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Abbreviations
AGMI
AGMF
Asl
FunI
FunF
GMCI
GMCF
GTI
GTF
HBT
HBZ
HMS
Hrmax
Hrmin
InsI
InsF
LLGBI
LLGBF

initial number of live S. cerealella
ﬁnal number of live S. cerealella
above sea level
initial percentage of fungi-damaged grain
ﬁnal percentage of fungi-damaged grain
initial grain moisture content
ﬁnal grain moisture content
initial grain temperature
ﬁnal grain temperature
GrainPro Hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ
with zip
hermetic metal silo
monthly average maximum relative humidity
monthly average minimum relative humidity
initial percentage of insect-damaged grain
ﬁnal percentage of insect-damaged grain
initial number of live P. truncatus
ﬁnal number of live P. truncatus

carcinogen) if harvest occurs at a moment when the grain is too
moist. When insect and fungi infestations start in the ﬁeld, these
pests may develop and increase postharvest losses without an
appropriate threshing-cleaning process and adequate storage
conditions. In Mexico, farmers store their grain during several
months using a variety of storage technologies, including traditional wooden structures or polypropylene bags, sometimes in
combination with insecticides (García-Lara and Bergvinson, 2007;
Manuel Rosas et al., 2007).
Several studies, mainly in Sub-Saharan Africa, have demonstrated the effectiveness of hermetic storage technologies in controlling postharvest pests (Sheahan and Barrett, 2017). These
technologies work as a barrier that stops exchanges of oxygen and
moisture between the stored grain and its environment. Biological
activity of the living organisms inside the grain consumes oxygen
and produces carbon dioxide. As a result, most insects in hermetically sealed containers become inactive (feeding activity, insect
growth) due to the low oxygen level and eventually die by desiccation (Murdock et al., 2012). Hermetically sealed containers such
as metal silos or improved plastic bags are suitable for smallholders
by maintaining grain at safe storage moisture content without
pesticides (Bern et al., 2013). These technologies are increasingly
used worldwide, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, Central, and
Latin America (De Groote et al., 2013).
There is a need for studies under smallholders’ conditions and
farmers’ management practices across different agroecological regions, considering interactions with environmental parameters and
initial grain conditions, particularly in Mexico and Central America.
Through the POSTCOSECHA program, the use of metal silos (in
combination with aluminum phosphide tablets) in Central America
has been promoted from the early 1990s until the beginning of the
2000s (Hellin and Kanampiu, 2008). In Mexico, a more advanced
version of metal silos with a superior conical cup and a bronze plug
that works solely on the principle of hermeticity has been developed and summarized in a Mexican norm (NMX-FF-123-SCFI-2015
Norma Mexicana, 2015). However, data on the effectiveness of this
hermetic metal silo, in comparison with other storage technologies,
is still lacking.
Although the economic effectiveness of hermetic technologies
has been demonstrated (Ndegwa et al., 2016), the initial acquisition

LMWI
LMWF
NA
PP
PP_AP
PP_DM
PP_ML
PP_SL
PBA
PBO
Q1
Q2
Q3
SPB
Tmax
Tmin
WL

initial number of live S. zeamais
ﬁnal number of live S. zeamais
not applicable
polypropylene bag
polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide
polypropylene bag with deodorized malathion
polypropylene bag with micronized lime
polypropylene bag with standard lime
plastic barrel
plastic bottle
storage time for one to three months in “noncontrolled” experiments
storage time for four to six months in “noncontrolled” experiments
storage time for seven to ten months in “noncontrolled” experiments
silage plastic bag
monthly average maximum temperature
monthly average minimum temperature
weight loss

costs are too high for many smallholders. An alternative is to use
recycled and hermetic containers such as sealed metal drums to
control pests (Murdock et al., 2003). Another way to minimize
losses during storage could be to use inert dusts that are non-toxic
and unreactive in nature but effective in controlling postharvest
pests when mixed with grains. These particles act as irritating,
abrasive, and desiccating agents that damage insect cuticular
waxes, which leads to their death through desiccation. Inert dusts
include clay, sand, rock phosphate, ashes, diatomaceous earth, and
_
synthetic silica (Fields and Korunic, 2002; Krzyzowski
et al., 2019).
The Aztecs of ancient Mexico used lime to control postharvest pests
(Golob, 1997).
This study was conducted for two years in different agroecological zones of Mexico to address questions regarding the effectiveness of storage technologies for reducing postharvest losses in
maize: (1) Which storage technologies are effective in avoiding
postharvest losses regardless of the environmental conditions? (2)
Do the initial grain conditions have an impact on the effectiveness
of storage technologies? (3) Are improved storage technologies
effective under smallholder farmer conditions across agroecological zones and using farmers’ practices?
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites and description of experiments
CIMMYT and its network of local collaborators conducted the
experiments in 2017 and 2018 in different agroecological areas of
Mexico from elevation of 21 to 2816 m asl. On the chosen experimental sites, most farmers produced and stored their grain through
family farming practices and identiﬁed postharvest losses as a
signiﬁcant concern. Most experimental sites were in temperate and
tropical savanna agroecological areas (Fig. 1).
Controlled and non-controlled experiments evaluated storage
technologies. Under “controlled conditions”, researchers closely
followed-up on the experiment throughout the storage period and
included three repetitions of each type of storage technology.
CIMMYT and its local collaborators conducted experiments under
controlled conditions in six different sites in 2017 and again in
2018 at the same sites (short municipal name of the site mentioned
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Fig. 1. Map of study sites and agroecological zones.

in parenthesis will be used throughout the rest of the paper):
Texcoco de Mora (Texcoco), at 2282 m asl in the state of Mexico;

n de Angeles
n) at 2070 m asl in the state of
Zacualtipa
(Zacualtipa
n (Cotzoco
n) at 113 m asl, Santo Domingo
Hidalgo; San Juan Cotzoco
n (Yanhuitla
n) at 2138 m asl, and San Pedro Pochutla
Yanhuitla
(Pochutla) at 202 m asl in the state of Oaxaca; and Peto (Peto) at
36 m asl in the state of Yucat
an. The average monthly temperature
during storage time varied from 7.7 to 34.4, while the average
monthly relative humidity varied between 39.9 and 98.1% (Table 1).
Extension workers trained by CIMMYT conducted on-farm

experiments under “non-controlled conditions” in 47 sites in 2017
(Fig. 1) with ten sites in semi-arid conditions, four sites in subtropical conditions, 16 sites in temperate conditions, three sites in
tropical humid conditions and 14 in tropical savanna conditions. In
2018, CIMMYT collaborators conducted experiments in "noncontrolled conditions” in 56 sites with four sites in semi-arid conditions, four sites in subtropical conditions, 23 sites in temperate
conditions, seven sites in tropical humid conditions and 18 sites in
tropical savanna conditions (Table A1). Each site included one
storage container of each type.

Table 1
Climatic characteristics and grain varieties evaluated in “controlled” experimental sites in 2017 and 2018.
Site

Texcoco

Elevation (m Type of
asla)
climate

Average climatic data during storage
Year Minimum
temperature ( C)

Maximum
temperature ( C)

Minimum relative
humidity (%)

Minimum relative
humidity (%)

Type

2282

2017 7.7 ± 2.87

21.2 ± 2.96

39.3 ± 19.84

87.5 ± 7.85

2018 9.1 ± 1.62

21.3 ± 2.90

44.9 ± 20.47

88.3 ± 7.73

2017 9.4 ± 2.72

21.3 ± 2.96

49.5 ± 14.18

96.8 ± 2.17

Hybrid HC-8 (Aspros,
Mexico)
Hybrid Albatros (Asgrow,
Mexico)
Hybrid Ares (Unisem,
Mexico)
Native Jaltepec
Native e
Native e
Hybrid H-565 (Inifap,
Mexico)
Hybrid VS-536 (Inifap,
Mexico)
Hybrid 7575 (Asgrow,
Mexico)
Hybrid Nv 15 (Novasem,
Mexico)
Hybrid Dk-390 (Dekalb,
Mexico)
Native Tsit bacal

Temperate

n 2138
Yanhuitla

Temperate

n 2070
Zacualtipa

Temperate

Pochutla

Tropical
savanna

n
Cotzoco

Peto

a

202

113

36

asl: above sea level.

Tropical
humid

Tropical
savanna

2018
2017
2018
2017

11.4
14.4
14.5
21.3

±
±
±
±

0.89
1.61
0.87
0.99

20.7
24.8
25.2
26.6

±
±
±
±

.1.94
2.90
1.32
1.33

Varieties evaluated

60.4
59.4
58.6
63.7

±
±
±
±

9.59
11.39
7.84
13.39

98.1
97.4
97.5
87.2

±
±
±
±

0.44
0.97
0.89
3.79

2018 21.6 ± 0.50

27.0 ± 1.04

61.5 ± 6.62

87.3 ± 2.77

2017 19.4 ± 2.81

28.5 ± 3.81

61.1 ± 6.32

95.5 ± 1.17

2018 20.2 ± 2.00

30.4 ± 3.19

56.1 ± 9.21

94.5 ± 1.97

2017 21.7 ± 1.89

34.4 ± 1.58

40.9 ± 12.25

96.1 ± 3.11

2018 21.7 ± 0.60

33.9 ± 1.38

44.5 ± 7.64

98.1 ± 1.24

Name (company,
country)
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2.2. Description of evaluated storage technologies
A variety of storage methods are available in Mexico; this study
evaluated four categories of storage technologies: conventional
storage technologies, alternative conditioning agents, hermetic
technologies, and alternative hermetic technologies.
Conventional storage technologies included all storage techniques commonly used by farmers, mainly polypropylene bags
(PP), which are usually used to store around 50 kg of grain. In areas
where postharvest pests pressure is high, aluminum phosphide
tablets are used inside polypropylene bags (PP_AP). The manufacturers generally suggest using 4e6 tablets per ton of grain. One
tablet weighs approximately 3 g and contains 56% of aluminum
phosphide. However, since farmers in Mexico commonly apply one
lez Regalado et al., 2017; Odjo et al.,
tablet per 50 kg of grain (Gonza
2018), this dose was used in all experiments. In some areas, mainly
in southern Mexico, aluminum phosphide was replaced by deodorized malathion (PP_DM) in an insecticide powder formulation
at 4e5% of the active ingredient and at a dose of approximately 50 g
per 50 kg of grain. The experiments used these conventional
methods as controls.
Alternative conditioning agents grouped all methods that use
grain-conditioning agents, other than chemical insecticides, that
potentially have an insecticidal effect and are used in combination
with polypropylene bags. This includes inert dusts: standard
(PP_SL) and micronized lime (PP_ML) (calcium hydroxide), both
used at a dose of 4 kg/ton of grain (Maredia and Mihm, 1995; Odjo
et al., 2018). Micronized lime is reportedly more efﬁcient because of
its particle size, as it adheres well to grain and insect cuticles and is
more likely to enter insect spiracles. All the doses of grain treatments used in these experiments were locally recommended.
Hermetic technologies are storage structures that are sealed to
create a modiﬁed atmosphere inside the containers, which results
in the control of pests. This study evaluated three hermetic technologies: hermetic metal silos (HMS) and two types of hermetic
bags marketed by GrainPro Inc. The HMS is a cylindrical tank,
topped with a cone made of galvanized sheet, and with capacities
ranging from 25 to 2000 kg; common sizes in this study were 25,
100, 500 and 1000 kg. The hermeticity of the silos was veriﬁed
before usage, mainly using water or compressed air. Burning candles inside the HMS after ﬁlling with grain depleted the oxygen, as
described by De Groote et al. (2013). The present study also evaluated GrainPro Inc. hermetic plastic bags, the only hermetic bags
commercially available in Mexico. The bags are made of polyethylene multilayer plastic that prevents gas exchange and therefore limits the introduction of oxygen once sealed. Both hermetic
bags can store between 10 and 69 kg of grain, but the two bags
differ in how they are sealed: (1) the GrainPro Hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm (HBT) is sealed by twisting the bag closed, after
which a wire and piece of tire (to prevent damage to the bag) are
tied around the closure; (2) the GrainPro Hermetic SuperGrainbag®
Premium RZ (HBZ) is sealed by a zip system. The bags’ hermeticity
was veriﬁed before usage by inﬂating them and searching for any
perforation. Both types of hermetic bags were placed inside a
polypropylene bag for additional protection.
Alternative hermetic technologies are other plastic containers,
such as recycled plastic bottles and plastic barrels, and work under
the same principle of hermeticity. Plastic bottles (PBO) usually used
for water are one example and are sometimes used to store seeds.
The PBO used is this study had a capacity ranging from 10 to 20 L
(8e17 kg of maize grain). Alternatively, larger storage options exist
in the form of plastic barrels (PBA) with a capacity of around 200 L
(around 180 kg of grain) that are adequately sealed. Additionally,
silage plastic bags (SPB) with a capacity of approximately 50 kg
offer a similar method for storing grain as GrainPro Inc. bags but are

made of lower quality plastic and thus more affordable.
Table 2 provides a summary of the storage technologies evaluated in this study. Polypropylene bags, plastic bottles, barrels and
silage bags, aluminum phosphide tablets, insecticide powder of
deodorized malathion, standard (74% of calcium hydroxide), and
micronized (95% of calcium hydroxide lime) were obtained in local
markets. Hermetic metal silos were purchased from trained local
blacksmiths who followed the Mexican norm for manufacturing
hermetic silos (NMXeFFe123-SCFI-2015) while local providers of
GrainPro Inc. products provided the hermetic bags.
2.3. Details of experiments and data collection
Each experiment compared the conventional storage technology prevalent in the area to other storage technologies. Climatic
data during storage time were obtained using the business.
weather.com algorithm. Monthly average data (minimum temperature, maximum temperature, minimum relative humidity,
maximum relative humidity) were obtained for the months during
which grain was stored at each site and averaged to obtain average
climatic data during storage. Grain was cleaned and screened
before storage, using sieves with a 2.5e5 mm mesh size, depending
on the size of the grain, to remove impurities, crop residues and
most live insects and fragments of broken grain.
Under controlled conditions, depending on the area’s postharvest practices, maize grains of native or hybrid varieties were
evaluated during 1, 3, 4, 6, 9, and/or 12 months. The selection of
grain variety used in each experiment depended on the grain
available locally and common farmer practice in the area. Local
collaborators provided grains used in controlled experiments while
participating farmers provided grains used in non-controlled experiments for the time they were willing to store their grain. Experiments under non-controlled conditions evaluated storage
technologies between 36 and 308 days, with 173 storage containers
evaluated during one to three months (Q1), 193 during four to six
months (Q2), and 72 assessed during seven to ten months (Q3).
The moisture content and temperature of grain were taken in
triplicate at the beginning of each experiment using a hand-held
grain moisture tester (John Deere Moisture Check Plus Grain
Moisture, Illinois, USA). Before ﬁlling the storage containers, three
representative maize samples (500e1000 g) were obtained to
quantify damages. As described by Boxall (2002), “grain damage”
refers to physical spoilage and apparent evidence of deterioration,
such as holes, cracks, crevices, and discoloration. Insects, fungi, and
rodents are the main agents causing this deterioration (Kumar and
Kalita, 2017). Trained collaborators visually checked samples to
identify different types of damages. (1) Insect damaged grain was
grain that presented perforations of galleries caused by insects.
Internal grain damage caused by larvae feeding is also considered
within insect-damaged grain and was evaluated using visible light.
(2) Fungi damaged grain was grain that, on the surface, the germ or
embryo, presented partial or total development of fungi mycelium,
generally characterized by discoloration (bluish, blackish, green,
orange or yellowish). (3) Grain with other types of damage presented any physical or chemical alteration caused by other agents,
e.g. rodent-damaged grain (grain with rodent bites), heat-damaged
grain, broken grain, or grain other than maize grain.
Before identifying the damage, samples were weighed, and the
percentage of impurities (including all organic and inorganic materials other than maize, or part of grains that sieved through a
4.5 mm mesh) was determined. The grain was separated for each
kind of damage and the number and weight of damaged grain were
recorded. As some grains had more than one type of damage (for
example, insect and fungi damage), these grains were weighed in
each damage category. These data were used to estimate the
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Table 2
Postharvest storage technologies evaluated in of “controlled” and “non-controlled” experimental sites.
Type of storage technologies Storage technologies

Abbreviation Grain conditioning

Number of evaluation
sites
Controlled Noncontrolled

Conventional method

Alternative conditioning
agents

Hermetic technology

Alternative hermetic
technology

Polypropylene bag
Polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide tablet

PP
PP_AP

4
3

45
19

PP_DM
PP_SL

NA
Aluminum phosphide (20 tablets/ton of
grain)
Malathion (1 kg/ton of grain)
Calcium hydroxide (4 kg/ton of grain)

Polypropylene bag with deodorized malathion
Polypropylene bag with standard lime (calcium
hydroxide)
Polypropylene bag with micronized lime (calcium
hydroxide)
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ with
zip
Hermetic metal silo
Silage plastic bag
Plastic bottle
Plastic barrel

0
1

4
5

PP_ML

Calcium hydroxide (4 kg/ton of grain)

3

15

HBT
HBZ

NA
NA

5
3

33
46

HMS
SPB
PBO
PBA

NA
NA
NA
NA

6
1
4
0

69
10
0
5

NA: not applicable.

percentage of each type of damage by dividing the weight of the
damaged kernels by the initial weight of the sample. The percentage of total damaged grain was obtained by weighing all
damaged grain together and dividing by the initial weight of the
sample.
The numbers of live maize weevils (Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), large grain borers (Prostephanus truncatus Horn) (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), and Angoumois
grain moths (Sitotroga cerealella Olivier) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)
were recorded by counting them in the collected representative
sample and expressed as number of insects per 500 g. The present
study focused on these three insects because they are the most
important postharvest pests in Mexico (García-Lara and
Bergvinson, 2007).
The average moisture content at the beginning of the experiments was, 11.4% and 11.3%, respectively, under controlled and noncontrolled conditions (Table 3). Total damages varied between 5.1%
and 8.7%. Live insects were found, mainly S. zeamais and sometimes
P. truncatus. The presence of the Angoumois grain moth was
recorded under non-controlled conditions.
At the end of storage time, a representative sample of around
500e1000 g was obtained from each container, and the same set of
analyses done on the initial samples was completed (temperature,
moisture content, grain damage, and insect counts). The data obtained were used to estimate weight loss (WL) as suggested by
Boxall (1986) and using the following equation (1):

WL ¼

ðWu Nd  Wd Nu Þ*100
ðWu ÞðNu þ Nd Þ

(1)

where Wu represents the weight of undamaged grains, Wd, the
weight of damaged grains, Nu the estimated number of undamaged
grains within the sample, and Nd the number of damaged grains.
2.4. Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics such as mean and standard deviations
were used to summarize the data. Only data collected before and
after six months of storage were presented for experiments under
controlled conditions, while data from non-controlled experiments
were grouped in three categories depending on storage time: 1e3
months (Q1) for short-term storage, 4e6 months (Q2) for mid-term
storage, and more than 6 months (Q3) for long-term storage.
Partial least squares, also known as projection to latent structures, is a robust, multivariate linear regression technique suitable
for analyzing noisy and highly correlated data. To study the effect of
different factors, including storage technologies on pest damage
under controlled conditions, a response matrix and a predictive
matrix were built. Both matrices have as rows the different combinations of site by year for each storage technology. The columns
of the response matrix correspond to the percentages of insect- and
fungi-damaged grain and the weight loss at the end of storage time.
The square root of the number of live S. zeamais, P. truncatus, and
S. cerealella was also included. The predictive variables were storage
technology, variety (native or hybrid), storage time, monthly
average minimum and average maximum temperature, monthly

Table 3
Average (±standard error) grain quality parameters at the beginning of the experiments.
Grain quality parameters


Temperature ( C)
Moisture content (%, wet basis)
Grain impurities (%)
Insect damage (%)
Fungi damage (%)
Total grain damage (%)
Average live S. zeamais (number per 500 g)
Average live P. truncatus (number per 500 g)
Average live S. cerealella (number per 500 g)

Experiments under controlled conditions (N ¼ 12)

Experiments under non-controlled conditions (N ¼ 103)

26.8 ± 1.58
11.4 ± 0.48
0.3 ± 0.10
1.7 ± 0.60
3.6 ± 0.87
8.7 ± 1.38
2.0 ± 0.75
0.2 ± 0.13
0

24.2 ± 0.51
11.3 ± 0.22
0.7 ± 0.14
1.0 ± 0.18
2.2 ± 0.24
5.1 ± 0.45
2.3 ± 0.46
0.3 ± 0.14
0.1 ± 0.04
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average minimum and average maximum relative humidity, initial
grain moisture content, initial grain temperature, initial count of
live S. zeamais, initial count of P. truncatus (initial count of live
S. cerealella was not considered because all values were zero), and
initial percentages of insect-damaged and fungi-damaged grains.
In the case of controlled experiments, previous to partial least
squares analysis, each individual variable was analyzed by a
generalized linear mixed model to obtain the adjusted mean in
each treatment and environment (variety, site, and storage time).
Percentages were analyzed assuming a Beta distribution and using
the Napierian logarithm (ln) as the link function. Variables with
values of zero were transformed, adding 1E-5. The minimum least
square means for each treatment in each environment were used in
partial least squares analysis.
The same analysis was done of the non-controlled data with the
same variables except weight loss, which was not estimated in noncontrolled experiments. Not all the variables were included in the
results; some of them were discarded because their contribution to
the models was negligible. The ﬁnal number of factors was decided
using a cross-validation approach one-at-a-time and selecting the
number of factors with the lowest minimum root mean of the
predicted residual error sum of squares statistic. The results of
partial least squares were shown in correlation loading plots, which
summarize the characteristics of the two factors models. Variable
importance plots based on the variable importance for projection
statistic of Wold (1995) were also presented. As suggested by Wold,
a variable importance for projection value of less than 0.8 is
considered “small”. All analyses were performed with SAS software
version 9.4, using SAS/GLIMMIX, SAS/PLS, and SAS/SGPLOT software capabilities, version 2015.
3. Results
3.1. Effectiveness of storage technologies under controlled
conditions
The percentages of insect damage, total damage, and weight loss
followed the same trend for each storage technology (Table 4).
Grain stored in polypropylene bags had more damage than grain
stored in other methods, especially in tropical conditions, with
39.4%, 48%, and 8%, respectively, of insect-damaged grain, total
damaged grain, and weight loss in Peto, averaged over 2017 and
2018. Large numbers of live S. zeamais and P. truncatus were also
found in general with this technology. However, in some experiments, particularly in the highlands, the percentage of insectdamaged grain with polypropylene bag was low. In Texcoco, in
temperate conditions, damages over the two years’ experiments
were, on average, 2.2%, 8.3%, and 0.3% respectively, of insectdamaged grain, total damaged grain, and weight loss. Overall, insect damages and weight loss with polypropylene bags on sites
>2000 m asl (Texcoco, 2017; Texcoco, 2018; Yanhuitl
an, 2017;
n, 2018) averaged 4.1% and 0.4%, respectively, while the
Zacualtipa
same damages on sites <500 m asl (Peto, 2017, Peto, 2018) were
39.4% and 8%, respectively.
Damages with aluminum phosphide tablets in a polypropylene
bag were variable. In Yanhuitl
an in 2017, for example, damages to
grain stored by this method were low, with 0.7% insect-damaged
grain, 8.1% total damaged grain, and 0.1% weight loss, similar to
damages without insecticide at this temperate site. However, in
n in 2017, for example, grains
tropical conditions in Cotzoco
exhibited 46.3%, 59.8%, and 4.8% insect-damage, total damage, and
weight loss, respectively. Overall, the use of aluminum phosphide is
less effective in limiting damages in experimental sites below
 n, 2017, Cotzoco
n, 2018; Pochutla, 2017) with
500 m asl (Cotzoco
21.3% of insect-damaged grain and 3.5% of weight loss in

n, 2017,
comparison with experimental sites >2000 m asl (Yanhuitla
Yanhuitl
an, 2018) where percentages of insect-damaged grain and
weight loss were respectively 4.3% and 0.2%.
The use of standard lime in combination with a polypropylene
bag had variable results, with 0.7%, 2.8%, and 0.2% of insectdamaged, total damaged, and weight loss, respectively, in
Pochutla in 2017. However, in the same area in 2018, damages were
higher, with 36.7%, 41.3%, and 8.2% of insect-damaged grain, total
damaged grain and weight loss of grain, respectively, and large
quantities of live S. zeamais and P. truncatus. Results with micronized lime were variable as well. For example, in Peto in 2017
damages were low (2.9%, 7.3% and 0.6% of insect-damaged grain,
total damaged grain, and weight loss respectively), while damages
were higher in 2018 with 27.1% of insect-damaged grain, 30.7% of
total damaged grain and 6.9% of weight loss.
Silage plastic bags and plastic bottles were very effective in
controlling pests, with the maximum percentage of insectdamaged grain and weight loss being 1.2% and 0.2% for silage
plastic bags and 1.5% and 0.2% for plastic bottles. Upon opening,
very few live insects were found in both technologies. Hermetic
technologies (GrainPro hermetic bags and hermetic metal silos)
showed similar results regardless of the areas where experiments
were performed. Average damages on sites over 2000 m asl (Texn, 2017, Yanhuitla
n, 2018;
coco, 2017, Texcoco, 2018; Yanhuitla
n, 2017, Zacualtipa
n, 2018) for hermetic metal silo were
Zacualtipa
low with 3.8% of insect-damaged grain and 0.4% of weight loss,
 n, 2017,
similar to results on sites below 500 m asl (Cotzoco
n, 2018; Pochutla, 2017, Pochutla, 2018; Peto, 2017, Peto,
Cotzoco
2018) with 2.9% and 1.3% of insect-damaged grain and weight loss,
respectively. There were, however, some notable exceptions. The
percentage of insect-damaged grain for hermetic metal silos was
n (2017), likely attributable to the high number
13.5% in Zacualtipa
of live S. zeamais inside the silos. A high percentage of insectdamaged grain (8.1%) was also found under the same conditions
for GrainPro Hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm with however a low
percentage of weight loss (0.7% of weight loss for GrainPro Hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm and 1.3% of weight loss for hermetic
metal silo in 2017).
Percentages of fungi-damaged grain ranged between 0.0 and
13.4% across experimental sites (Table 4). The effect of storage
technologies on the percentage of fungi-damaged grain varied
across sites and years. In the case of Texcoco, the experimental site
at the highest elevation, for example, percentages of fungidamaged grain did not signiﬁcantly vary between storage technologies in 2017 and 2018. In the case of Peto, the experimental site
at the lowest elevation, percentages of fungi-damaged grain were
3.1%, 3.8%, 3.6%, and 2.6%, respectively, for polypropylene bag,
polypropylene bag with micronized lime, GrainPro hermetic
SuperGrainbag® Farm and hermetic metal silos in 2017, and 12.8%,
1.1%, 0.0%, 0.5% and 0.9% for polypropylene bag, polypropylene bag
with micronized lime, plastic bottle, GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm and hermetic metal silos, respectively, in 2018. In
 n in 2017, under tropical conditions, conditioning
Peto and Cotzoco
grain with micronized lime increased the percentage of fungidamaged grain. A slight increase in the percentage of fungidamaged grain was sometimes observed with hermetic metal
n 2017, and
silos, for example, in Zacualtip
an (2018), Yanhuitla
Yanhuitl
an 2018.
3.2. Effectiveness of storage technologies under non-controlled
conditions
The results were highly variable in the non-controlled conditions (Table 5), mainly due to the diverse conditions of technology
evaluation. Similar to the controlled experiments, the
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Table 4
Average grain damage (±standard deviation) during six months of storage under controlled conditions.
Storage technology
and experiment

Insect damaged grain (%)

Fungi damaged grain (%)

Total damaged grain (%)

Initial average value
1.7 ± 2.07
3.6 ± 3.02
8.7 ± 4.79
(N ¼ 12)
Polypropylene bag (PP), N ¼ 3
Texcoco, 2017
0.2 ± 0.19
5.1 ± 0.41
7.8 ± 0.54
Texcoco, 2018
4.2 ± 1.44
2.0 ± 0.41
8.9 ± 1.92
n, 2017
Yanhuitla
0.8 ± 0.13
2.1 ± 0.34
5.9 ± 0.68
n, 2018 11.4 ± 7.04
Zacualtipa
9.1 ± 5.24
37.2 ± 10.35
Peto, 2017
20.0 ± 5.69
3.1 ± 0.10
23.6 ± 5.60
Peto, 2018
58.8 ± 7.50
12.8 ± 12.08
72.4 ± 5.33
Polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide tablet (PP_AP), N ¼ 3
n, 2017
Yanhuitla
0.7 ± 0.26
3.3 ± 1.27
8.1 ± 1.44
n, 2018
Yanhuitla
8.0 ± 2.22
7.9 ± 0.36
19.1 ± 1.47
Pochutla, 2017
15.5 ± 4.06
1.3 ± 1.54
17.7 ± 3.36
 n, 2017
Cotzoco
46.3 ± 20.03
10.8 ± 7.48
59.8 ± 14.43
 n, 2018
Cotzoco
2.2 ± 0.34
4.4 ± 0.20
8.8 ± 0.59
Polypropylene bag with standard lime (calcium hydroxide) (PP_SL), N ¼ 3
Pochutla, 2017
0.7 ± 0.39
0.3 ± 0.10
2.8 ± 0.57
Pochutla, 2018
36.7 ± 11.22
2.7 ± 2.73
41.3 ± 13.68
Polypropylene bag with micronized lime (calcium hydroxide) (PP_ML), N ¼ 3
Texcoco, 2017
0.0 ± 0.02
6.3 ± 1.01
8.4 ± 1.27
 n, 2017
Cotzoco
5.6 ± 0.85
13.2 ± 7.63
25.1 ± 8.02
Peto, 2017
2.9 ± 1.49
3.8 ± 0.23
7.3 ± 1.67
Peto, 2018
27.1 ± 13.79
1.1 ± 0.64
30.7 ± 14.10
Silage plastic bag (SPB), N ¼ 3
 n, 2018
Cotzoco
1.2 ± 0.32
4.6 ± 0.30
7.4 ± 0.17
Plastic bottle (PBO), N ¼ 3
Texcoco, 2018
0.5 ± 0.26
1.8 ± 0.49
4.6 ± 0.76
Pochutla, 2018
1.2 ± 0.24
6.7 ± 1.64
12.9 ± 2.52
 n, 2018
Cotzoco
1.5 ± 0.35
4.4 ± 0.39
8.2 ± 0.67
Peto, 2018
0.4 ± 0.35
0.0 ± 0.00
2.0 ± 1.78
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm (HBT), N ¼ 3
n, 2017
Yanhuitla
0.7 ± 0.11
4.3 ± 0.53
8.4 ± 1.04
n, 2018
Yanhuitla
3.5 ± 1.93
7.2 ± 1.00
14.8 ± 2.78
n, 2017 8.1 ± 0.62
Zacualtipa
11.1 ± 2.93
24.6 ± 2.62
Pochutla, 2017
0.5 ± 0.00
0.2 ± 0.02
2.1 ± 0.13
Pochutla, 2018
5.2 ± 1.89
2.8 ± 0.51
10.6 ± 1.96
 n, 2017
Cotzoco
0.5 ± 0.36
2.5 ± 0.48
9.6 ± 0.57
 n, 2018
Cotzoco
0.8 ± 0.33
3.0 ± 0.42
5.2 ± 0.78
Peto, 2018
0.7 ± 0.12
0.5 ± 0.23
2.3 ± 0.64
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ with zip (HBZ), N ¼ 3
Texcoco, 2017
0.0 ± 0.03
5.9 ± 0.62
8.2 ± 0.73
Texcoco, 2018
0.8 ± 0.47
1.5 ± 0.47
4.5 ± 0.22
n, 2018 3.5 ± 3.74
Zacualtipa
7.2 ± 2.23
32.9 ± 4.89
Peto, 2017
0.5 ± 0.29
3.6 ± 0.53
4.9 ± 0.55
Hermetic metal silo (HMS), N ¼ 3
Texcoco, 2017
0.1 ± 0.14
4.6 ± 0.23
6.8 ± 0.08
Texcoco, 2018
1.1 ± 0.81
2.0 ± 0.13
5.2 ± 0.81
n, 2017
Yanhuitla
0.8 ± 0.29
4.1 ± 1.12
9.3 ± 1.30
n, 2018
Yanhuitla
4.5 ± 0.74
6.7 ± 0.76
14.1 ± 0.42
n, 2017 13.5 ± 1.65
Zacualtipa
10.7 ± 3.96
27.7 ± 6.60
n, 2018 2.7 ± 0.78
Zacualtipa
13.4 ± 1.50
34.9 ± 12.66
Pochutla, 2017
0.5 ± 0.22
0.2 ± 0.03
1.9 ± 0.10
Pochutla, 2018
7.3 ± 0.53
2.3 ± 0.68
12.1 ± 2.14
 n, 2017
Cotzoco
4.5 ± 1.69
2.3 ± 0.81
14.0 ± 2.28
 n, 2018
Cotzoco
2.1 ± 0.41
6.0 ± 0.57
10.4 ± 0.68
Peto, 2017
0.9 ± 0.13
2.6 ± 0.89
4.2 ± 1.12
Peto, 2018
2.1 ± 0.12
0.9 ± 0.12
6.8 ± 1.25

polypropylene bag exhibited the highest percentage of insectdamaged grain with, on average, 12.5%, 31.7, and 32.4% for shortterm, mid-term, and long-term storage, respectively. The average
percentage of insect-damaged grain during mid-term storage with
polypropylene bags on sites <500 m asl was 51.8 ± 29.68% (N ¼ 7)
while on sites >2000 m asl it was 3.2 ± 4.86% (N ¼ 12; data not
shown). Likewise, the polypropylene bags also contained a high
number of live insects in some sites. The percentage of insectdamaged grain was not related to storage time. Polypropylene
bag with aluminum phosphide tablets succeeded in controlling
pests for short-term storage with 1.9% of insect-damaged grain,

Weight loss (%)

Live insects per 500 g
S. zeamais

P. truncatus

S. cerealella

e

2.0 ± 2.59

0.2 ± 0.45

0

0.1 ± 0.05
0.5 ± 0.04
0.2 ± 0.11
1.0 ± 0.65
4.6 ± 1.31
11.4 ± 1.46

0
0
4.7 ± 0.58
98.7 ± 40.08
1.3 ± 2.31
205.7 ± 48.58

0.7 ± 1.15
4.7 ± 2.52
0
1.0 ± 1.00
2.0 ± 2.65
12.7 ± 7.64

0
0
0
0
0
0

1.0 ± 1.00
4.0 ± 2.00
139.3 ± 94.35
233.3 ± 186.87
10.0 ± 12.73

0
0
2.3 ± 2.52
7.0 ± 12.12
0

0
0
0
0.3 ± 0.58
0.5 ± 0.71

0.2 ± 0.09
8.2 ± 2.50

0
126.7 ± 28.71

0.3 ± 0.58
33.7 ± 10.21

0
0

0
3.4 ± 1.45
0.6 ± 0.39
6.9 ± 4.25

0
40.0 ± 33.04
0
195.3 ± 81.44

0
19.3 ± 22.37
1.0 ± 1.00
37.7 ± 19.86

0
1.0 ± 1.73
0
0

0.2 ± 0.03

1.3 ± 1.53

0.3 ± 0.58

0

0.1
0.4
5.4
4.8
0.4

±
±
±
±
±

0.05
0.26
1.42
1.14
0.06

0.1
0.2
0.2
0.1

±
±
±
±

0.11
0.03
0.02
0.10

0
0
0
0.3 ± 0.58

0.3 ± 0.58
0.3 ± 0.58
0
0

0
0
0
0

0.1
0.9
0.7
0.3
1.6
0.0
0.2
0.4

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.06
0.52
0.62
0.10
1.57
0.01
0.08
0.31

0
0
3.7 ± 3.79
0
1.3 ± 1.15
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1.3 ± 2.31
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
0.2
0.3
0.3

±
±
±
±

0.04
0.11
0.37
0.23

0
0
0.3 ± 0.58
0

0
0.7 ± 0.58
0
0

0
0
0
0

0.0
0.3
0.1
0.1
1.3
0.7
0.2
1.9
4.5
0.6
0.2
0.5

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.02
0.19
0.02
0.01
0.33
0.74
0.10
1.49
1.73
0.27
0.02
0.32

0
0
1.3 ± 0.58
0
67.3 ± 3.21
4.3 ± 2.52
1.3 ± 0.58
3.3 ± 2.08
0
0
0.3 ± 0.58
0

0
0
0
0
0.7 ± 0.58
0
0
3.7 ± 1.53
0
0.3 ± 0.58
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

while an increase was recorded for mid-term and long-term storage (8.7% and 7.2%, respectively). Conditioning with deodorized
malathion (PP_DM) produced consistent results for different storage times, with 1.0%, 0.4%, and 0.2% for short-term, mid-term, and
long-term storage, respectively. Regarding inert dusts, standard
lime revealed higher losses than micronized lime, but both technologies resulted in high percentages of insect-damaged and fungidamaged grain in certain places. Overall, hermetic technologies and
alternative hermetic technologies reduced the number of live insect pests upon opening of the technologies, and grain losses were
lower regardless of storage time, compared to conventional
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Table 5
Average grain damage (±standard deviation) under non-controlled conditions.
Storage
technologies

Insect damaged grain (%)

Fungi damaged grain (%)

Initial average
1.0 ± 1.86
2.2 ± 2.40
value (N ¼ 103)
Polypropylene bag (PP)
Q1 (N ¼ 30)
12.5 ± 15.31
4.7 ± 10.57
Q2 (N ¼ 28)
31.7 ± 35.58
2.9 ± 4.66
Q3 (N ¼ 18)
32.4 ± 36.61
1.0 ± 1.00
Polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide tablet (PP_AP)
Q1 (N ¼ 11)
1.9 ± 1.81
5.6 ± 5.96
Q2 (N ¼ 21)
8.7 ± 15.36
3.3 ± 4.33
Q3 (N ¼ 3)
7.2 ± 11.48
0.4 ± 0.47
Polypropylene bag with deodorized malathion (PP_DM)
Q1 (N ¼ 4)
1.0 ± 1.64
1.4 ± 1.10
Q2 (N ¼ 4)
0.4 ± 0.42
2.2 ± 1.36
Q3 (N ¼ 3)
0.2 ± 0.12
16.0 ± 4.54
Polypropylene bag with standard lime (calcium hydroxide) (PP_SL)
Q1 (N ¼ 4)
3.8 ± 1.57
8.7 ± 4.63
Q2 (N ¼ 5)
10.3 ± 11.15
8.4 ± 7.48
Q3 (N ¼ 1)
9.4
2.6
Polypropylene bag with micronized lime (calcium hydroxide) (PP_ML)
Q1 (N ¼ 13)
3.1 ± 4.39
3.9 ± 6.73
Q2 (N ¼ 14)
6.9 ± 8.05
1.4 ± 1.11
Q3 (N ¼ 3)
5.9 ± 7.99
8.1 ± 3.54
Silage plastic bag (SPB)
Q1 (N ¼ 6)
2.8 ± 2.32
1.4 ± 2.41
Q2 (N ¼ 10)
6.1 ± 8.33
2.6 ± 2.80
Plastic barrel (PBA)
Q1 (N ¼ 2)
5.0 ± 7.07
3.2 ± 1.13
Q2 (N ¼ 4)
0.4 ± 0.73
2.9 ± 1.54
Q3 (N ¼ 3)
0.5 ± 0.58
1.3 ± 0.61
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm (HBT)
Q1 (N ¼ 31)
1.3 ± 2.16
3.7 ± 4.62
Q2 (N ¼ 29)
0.9 ± 0.93
3.6 ± 5.02
Q3 (N ¼ 3)
0.9 ± 0.81
0.3 ± 0.23
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ with zip (HBZ)
Q1 (N ¼ 24)
0.9 ± 1.74
1.0 ± 1.41
Q2 (N ¼ 30)
1.0 ± 1.43
2.9 ± 3.14
Q3 (N ¼ 19)
1.5 ± 3.83
3.9 ± 5.03
Hermetic metal silo (HMS)
Q1 (N ¼ 48)
1.0 ± 2.03
2.9 ± 3.67
Q2 (N ¼ 48)
1.6 ± 2.56
2.8 ± 4.29
Q3 (N ¼ 19)
0.8 ± 1.12
3.3 ± 4.34

Total grain damaged (%)

Live insects per 500 g
S. zeamais

P. truncatus

S. cerealella

5.1 ± 4.57

2.3 ± 4.67

0.3 ± 1.40

0.1 ± 0.42

18.7 ± 21.39
38.3 ± 36.60
42.7 ± 38.72

23.9 ± 24.58
114.7 ± 198.63
10.8 ± 39.86

1.5 ± 3.69
11.1 ± 24.15
3.5 ± 14.12

1.7 ± 4.18
17.8 ± 73.24
1.0 ± 2.00

9.9 ± 7.41
14.7 ± 15.57
14.8 ± 24.10

4.6 ± 8.45
31.5 ± 79.34
0

0.1 ± 0.30
3.0 ± 6.16
13.0 ± 22.52

0.3 ± 0.90
0.0 ± 0.22
0

3.4 ± 1.66
4.0 ± 2.02
20.4 ± 4.25

1.0 ± 2.00
0
0

0.5 ± 1.00
0.5 ± 1.00
0

0
0.5 ± 1.00
0

15.2 ± 2.34
21.6 ± 7.63
15.1

0.5 ± 0.58
1.6 ± 2.51
25

1.0 ± 1.41
25.2 ± 47.19
0

0
0.4 ± 0.55
0

7.9 ± 8.02
12.0 ± 8.08
18.0 ± 8.84

4.4 ± 12.91
2.3 ± 3.29
0

2.5 ± 5.03
8.7 ± 21.34
0

0.2 ± 0.55
0.9 ± 1.75
0

5.1 ± 4.56
13.9 ± 5.91

5.0 ± 7.13
2.2 ± 3.58

0
7.7 ± 17.79

1.8 ± 2.14
0

12.6 ± 2.83
8.7 ± 2.79
2.9 ± 0.83

0
1.5 ± 2.38
0

0
0.7 ± 0.96
0

0
0
0

7.9 ± 6.61
8.0 ± 6.52
2.5 ± 1.92

0.3 ± 1.44
0.2 ± 0.47
0

0.0 ± 0.18
0
0

0
0
0

3.1 ± 3.55
7.0 ± 4.43
8.2 ± 9.57

1.3 ± 3.64
0.2 ± 0.75
0

0.1 ± 0.28
0
1.6 ± 6.88

0.2 ± 1.03
0.0 ± 0.18
0.3 ± 1.15

5.8 ± 5.87
7.2 ± 6.74
7.8 ± 9.62

0.7 ± 2.34
0.5 ± 1.81
0.2 ± 0.69

0.0 ± 0.20
0.1 ± 0.87
0

0
0.1 ± 0.58
0

Q1: storage time from one to three months; Q2: storage time from four to six months; Q3: storage time from seven to ten months.

technologies.

3.3. The effect of different parameters on postharvest losses under
controlled and non-controlled conditions
The ﬁrst two partial least squares factors described 26.5% and
27.8% of the variability of the X and the Y data in the correlation
loading plot for controlled conditions (Fig. 2). This may be
explained by the high variability of the data collected in this study.
The loading plot, however, showed a strong and positive relationship between the monthly average maximum relative humidity of
the experiment site (Hrmax), the initial percentage of fungidamaged grain (FunI), and the ﬁnal percentage of fungi-damaged
grain (FunF). The loading plot revealed that weight loss (WL), the
ﬁnal percentage of insect-damaged grain (InsF), and the ﬁnal
number of live S. zeamais (LMWF) were strongly correlated with the
ﬁnal number of live P. truncatus (LLGBF), the ﬁnal number of live
S. cerealella (AGMF) and technologies like polypropylene bag,
polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide and polypropylene
bag with micronized lime. The performance of these non-hermetic
storage technologies was also correlated to the monthly average
relative humidity of the experiment site, hence the percentage of
fungi-damaged grain. Grain variety (distinguishing between native

and hybrid maize) was positively correlated with the initial number
of live P. truncatus and negatively correlated with the initial percentage of fungi-damaged grains. The variable importance plot allows identifying variables that contributed more than others to the
variance. Regarding the initial grain conditions, the main parameters were the initial grain temperature (GTI), the initial number of
live P. truncatus (LLGBI), the initial percentage of fungi-damaged
grains (FunI), and the grain variety (Fig. 2). Regarding climatic
factors, the most important parameters were the monthly average
relative humidity (Hrmax), the monthly minimum and maximum
temperature (Tmin and Tmax). While the storage time seemed to
be an important factor, the storage technologies that contributed
the most to the explanation of predicted variables were polypropylene bag, GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm, and
polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide (Fig. 2).
Under non-controlled conditions, the ﬁrst two partial least
squares factors described 10.2% and 25.3% of the variability of the X
and the Y data in the correlation loading plot (Fig. 3). Trends similar
to those recorded under controlled conditions were also found, as
the ﬁnal percentage of insect-damaged grain (InsF) was strongly
correlated with the ﬁnal number of live S. zeamais (LMWF) and the
use of polypropylene bag (PP). As noted under controlled conditions, the ﬁnal percentage of fungi-damaged grain (FunF) was also
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Fig. 2. Partial least squares correlation loading plot (on the left) and variable importance plot (on the right) under controlled conditions.
Legend: Time: storage time; Variety: grain variety; Tmax: monthly average maximum temperature; Tmin: monthly average minimum temperature; Hrmax: monthly average
maximum relative humidity; Hrmin: monthly average minimum relative humidity; GTI: initial grain temperature; GTF: ﬁnal grain temperature; GMCI: initial grain moisture
content; GMCF: ﬁnal grain moisture content; LLGBI: initial number of live large grain borers; LLGBF: ﬁnal number of live large grain borers; LMWI: initial number of live maize
weevils; LMWF: ﬁnal number of live maize weevils; AGMI: initial number of live Angoumois grain moths; AGMF: ﬁnal number of live Angoumois grain moths; FunI: initial
percentage of fungi-damaged grain; FunF: ﬁnal percentage of fungi-damaged grain; InsI: initial percentage of insect-damaged grain; InsF: ﬁnal percentage of insect-damaged grain;
PP: polypropylene bag; PP_AP: polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide; PP_DM: polypropylene bag with deodorized malathion; PP_SL: polypropylene bag with standard
lime; PP_ML: polypropylene bag with micronized lime; PBO: plastic bottle; SPB: silage plastic bag; HMS: hermetic metal silo; HBT: GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm; HBZ:
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ with zip.

Fig. 3. Partial least square loading plot (on the left) and variable importance plot (on the right) under non-controlled conditions.
Legend: Time: storage time; Variety: grain variety; Tmax: monthly average maximum temperature; Tmin: monthly average minimum temperature; Hrmax: monthly average
maximum relative humidity; Hrmin: monthly average minimum relative humidity; GTI: initial grain temperature; GTF: ﬁnal grain temperature; GMCI: initial grain moisture
content; GMCF: ﬁnal grain moisture content; LLGBI: initial number of live large grain borers; LLGBF: ﬁnal number of live large grain borers; LMWI: initial number of live maize
weevil; LMWF: ﬁnal number of live maize weevils; AGMI: initial number of live Angoumois grain moths; AGMF: ﬁnal number of live Angoumois grain moths; FunI: initial percentage of fungi-damaged grain; FunF: ﬁnal percentage of fungi-damaged grain; InsI: initial percentage of insect-damaged grain; InsF: ﬁnal percentage of insect-damaged grain; PP:
polypropylene bag; PP_AP: polypropylene bag with aluminum phosphide; PP_DM: polypropylene bag with deodorized malathion; PP_SL: polypropylene bag with standard lime;
PP_ML: polypropylene bag with micronized lime; PBO: plastic bottle; SPB: silage plastic bag; HMS: hermetic metal silo; HBT: GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Farm; HBZ:
GrainPro hermetic SuperGrainbag® Premium RZ with zip.
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related to the initial percentage of fungi-damaged grain and the
monthly average maximum relative humidity (Hrmax). The main
parameters shown by the variance importance plots were the
initial percentage of fungi-damaged grain and the initial number of
live S. zeamais regarding initial grain conditions, the monthly
average maximum temperature, the monthly average maximum
relative humidity, and the elevation regarding parameters related
to environmental conditions (Fig. 3). The storage technologies that
were most important in predicting dependent variables under noncontrolled conditions were polypropylene bag and hermetic
technologies.
4. Discussion
Data were highly variable, due to the variability of the conditions of evaluation and the high number of people involved in the
collection of data, but general trends emerge. The most common
grain storage technology for Mexico’s smallholders, polypropylene
bag, was ineffective in preventing losses caused by insects and
fungi, particularly under tropical conditions. This result is similar to
those of other studies implemented elsewhere. Polypropylene bags
are, for example, commonly used by farmers to store their grain in
sub-Saharan Africa, where these bags also generally fail to protect
grain from postharvest losses (Abass et al., 2018, 2014; Chigoverah
and Mvumi, 2016; De Groote et al., 2013).
Conditioning grain with fumigants may be a solution to avoid
pest development. In this study, the use of aluminum phosphide in
combination with polypropylene bag was somewhat effective
during short-term storage, but became less effective with prolonged storage time, even at a high dosage. Some insect development stages, including eggs and pupae, may tolerate the action of
phosphine (the gas generated during the use of aluminum phosphide) due to the lower uptake of the gas, duration the grains are
treated with the fumigant, and distribution of the gas within grain
(Howe, 1973). Hole et al. (1976) also found that phosphine was less
effective at lower temperatures, highlighting the importance of
improving the exposure time in those cases. This may explain why
aluminum phosphide was ineffective in minimizing losses in grain
stored by smallholders: different development stages of insects
may be present in stored grain, resulting in posterior infestations of
grain after eggs and pupae hatch. The inefﬁciency of fumigation
with aluminum phosphine can also be explained by the development of resistance of some strains of stored product pests. Strains of
postharvest pests resistant to phosphine have been reported in
Mexico in the past (Hole, 1981) and recently elsewhere (Afful et al.,
2018; Pimentel et al., 2009); however, the current status of population resistant strains of common postharvest pests in Mexico is
unknown. In comparison with fumigants, the control effect of
contact insecticides seems to be permanent. The deodorized malathion used in these experiments, which is still used in some areas,
consistently avoided losses the entire storage time. However, this
molecule has been classiﬁed as carcinogenic (Reuber, 1985), and its
use by smallholders should be discouraged. The use of insecticides
by smallholders in Mexico is a public health concern as intoxication
ndez et al., 2019;
cases are frequently reported (Bernardino Herna
Villa-Manzano et al., 2019). This study identiﬁed safe alternatives
for storage that need to be promoted.
Inert dusts may be a low-cost and non-toxic solution that works
as contact insecticides. The results of this study are highly variable,
with inert dusts sometimes being effective against insects and
sometimes less effective, particularly in the lowlands. As inert dusts
are used with non-hermetic polypropylene bags, grain stored in
this way is still exposed to the environment. Grains may, in these
conditions, absorb moisture allowing for further fungal and insects
growth and damages. The efﬁcacy of inert dusts, therefore, depends

on environmental conditions. Data on the use of lime to preserve
grain are scarce, as this practice seems to be limited to Mexico and
Central America (Golob, 1997). However, there are numerous results on other inert dusts, mainly diatomaceous earth, showing that
their insecticidal potential can be inﬂuenced by factors such as the
type of grain, the type of insect pest and its stage of development,
grain moisture content and storage conditions including temperature and relative humidity (Arthur, 2002; Athanassiou et al., 2007;
Fields and Korunic, 2000; Nielsen, 1998; Plumier et al., 2019). For
example, Stathers et al. (2004) found that diatomaceous earth was
less effective in preventing losses by insects when relative humidity
increased from 50 to 60%, and when storage time increased as the
dust may absorb moisture from the environment. The same result
was found with nanostructured alumina (Stadler et al., 2012), zeolites formulations (Eroglu et al., 2019) and wood ashes from
different tree species (Bohinc et al., 2018), highlighting the importance of temperature and relative humidity on the effectivity of
inert dusts (Korunic et al., 2016). In this study, micronized lime
failed to minimize losses under tropical humid and savanna conn and Peto), i.e., conditions of high relative huditions (Cotzoco
midity. Other factors, including the type of grain and its oil content,
may also impact the efﬁcacy of inert dusts (Athanassiou et al.,
2008). The use of lime and micronized lime in Mexico and Central America is important as it is used in the nixtamalization process. Further research is required to understand the impact of lime
and micronized lime on pests, and to determine the adequate
doses, exposure time and formulations and the impact on grain
quality parameters.
Overall, hermetic technologies and alternative hermetic technologies effectively reduced damage due to insects under
controlled and non-controlled conditions. The effectiveness of
hermetic technologies in reducing postharvest losses has been
widely demonstrated, as oxygen depletion due to biological activities inside the containers alone is sufﬁcient to control pests (Abass
et al., 2018, 2014; De Groote et al., 2013; Mutambuki et al., 2014;
Ndegwa et al., 2016; Quellhorst et al., 2018; Tefera et al., 2011).
Reaching hermeticity is essential for hermetic technologies to be
effective and can be challenging to achieve, either because the
technologies are not manufactured correctly or because the conn in
tainers are not correctly used and sealed. Results of Zacualtipa
the present study (i.e., relatively high losses in the hermetic technologies) showed the importance of the initial grain conditions and
hermeticity. In the case of hermetic metal silos, it is important to
train local blacksmiths on how to manufacture them, as welding is,
for example, a critical phase. Regarding all hermetic technologies, it
is important to train extension workers and farmers on the correct
sealing as this impacts effectiveness (Kharel et al., 2018). Farmers’
access to good quality postharvest technologies is important for
scaling up postharvest storage technologies while giving them the
adequate technical support on the use of these technologies.
Hermetic technologies were also effective in suppressing the
spread of fungi. Previous research in Sub Saharan Africa on hermetic bags had similar results, as the low-oxygen environment
created by hermeticity can limit the proliferation of fungi and the
production of mycotoxins such as aﬂatoxins and fumonisins
(Ng’ang’a et al., 2016; Tubbs et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2014).
Additionally, relative humidity remains fairly constant in hermetic
technologies while variation is larger in non-hermetic containers
(Baoua et al., 2018). Since the initial grain moisture content was less
than 12% in this study, keeping it constant in hermetic containers
could have limited fungal growth. In the context of Mexico and
Central America with a high amount of maize consumed per capita
(Ranum et al., 2014), hermetic bags can be used to decrease the
dietary exposure of smallholders to aﬂatoxins and the associated
health risks (Mendoza et al., 2017). A slight increase in fungi
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infestation in hermetic metallic silos was sometimes observed, e.g.,
n (2018), Yanhuitla
n 2017, and Yanhuitla
n 2018. Prein Zacualtipa
vious results have shown that the proliferation of fungi inside
hermetic containers is related to the grain moisture content,
especially when it is more than 14% (Ng’ang’a et al., 2016; Quezada
et al., 2006; Tubbs et al., 2016). In the present study, grain moisture
content was less than 12%, suggesting only the presence/growth of
xerophilic fungi. However, the effect of hermetic technologies on
the percentage of fungi-damaged grain with low moisture content
has been less investigated. Further research should focus on identifying the species of fungi present in grain with low moisture
content and their effect on mycotoxin production.
Partial least square analyses showed that grain moisture content
did not affect storage losses, as all of the grain evaluated had a
moisture content of less than 12%, suggesting the grain underwent
prolonged periods of ﬁeld drying. As much as possible, it is
important to reduce the prior infestation of grain with insects and
fungi by choosing the right moment for harvesting and storing.
Compared to hermetic technologies, grain damage in non-hermetic
technologies was more affected by environmental parameters
(elevation, temperature, and relative humidity, three correlated
parameters as highlighted by the variable importance plots) and
initial grain conditions (percentage of damage and presence of live
P. truncatus and S. zeamais). These results demonstrated the
importance of postharvest practices such as winnowing, sorting,
and cleaning. The results of the partial least square analyses also
suggest that the percentage of fungi-damaged grain strongly depends on the initial percentage of fungi and maximum relative
humidity. Cotty and Jaime-Garcia (2007) already mentioned the
relationship between climate conditions, fungi infestation, and
aﬂatoxin production. It is then important to implement pre-harvest
solutions to avoid on-ﬁeld fungi infestation. Grain variety is also an
important parameter since some maize varieties are more susceptible to insect and fungi infestation. Resistance of stored grain to
insect attack has been attributed to factors such as grain hardness
or phenolic compounds (Arnason et al., 1993). Breeding efforts have
increased the resistance of grain to postharvest pests (Abebe et al.,
2009). However, most smallholder farmers in Mexico chose the
varieties they plant according to their home consumption strategies (Appendini and Quijada, 2016). The temperature of grain at the
beginning of storage also seems to be an important factor, as shown
in variable importance plots. Decreasing grain temperature may be
challenging in a warmer climate, and reducing the equilibrium
relative humidity through airtight technologies is a low-cost solution in tropical areas (Bradford et al., 2018).
In conclusion, agroecological conditions impacted the performance of non-hermetic storage technologies, particularly under
tropical conditions where they failed to minimize postharvest
losses. With polypropylene bags, the most common conventional
storage technology, the percentage of insect-damaged grain was, on
average, almost ten times higher on sites <500 m asl than on sites
>2000 m asl. Hermetic technologies, on the contrary, were a good
option for minimizing losses across agroecologies and under
farmers’ conditions with less than 4% of insect-damaged grain.
Alternative hermetic technologies, including recycled containers,
were also a good low-cost option. Compared to technologies that
involve the use of insecticides, inert dusts were a better option for
smallholder farmers when hermetic technologies were not available, although they were less effective under tropical conditions
than hermetic technologies. More research is needed on the correct
use of these adjuvants and their impact on grain quality.
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